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- }. .... .. .. · .. .\EffAtl ·f~~Uities·:·~sc~·pe -· · 
-.;·:aapi~·ge >f r~m· local. f i~es 
- ti'Y"Jetf Ouzzettl Wailers t ~n I ct explain ·tb..1. ·*rewy whci wu 'cvacuted fro;., 
• ".... he hd S«\mlY penon.od the CXC'C\ltiVC .offKCS. '1 wasn't 
. · IC the midst or the" spree of arrived on thuccnc to hdp Spr\Y scaro:i unlil I went to my home.In 
forcll, firts lhat plq:ucd Volusia ,the buildi.np,down with water. Palm Cout where I was told to 
Cou.aty 1ut wee~. th~· Embry· "The. fire ·-;as sprtacµn. ·from ev&cuatc there 100." 
.~" Riddle Mair\ Campus in BuMdl tttrtop to trtttop, ~ ·wi: used 
ud Rcsidml;c Hall Oftcon Route water from the s1Vffiunln1 pool 
~ wcrc both ~- Fire rq,· there to wet down lhc roohops. "~ 
ed withln a few bundrcd yards or · Walters. stateCI that a ps 
.the compk:tc:s, · )'tt DO d.a.ai.q:c opc:rate9pumpwu~topump 
wu incurred. swimmina pool water out or a 
Ac:cordlna to Bob ·Walters, hosc,whilcandedricpyrttp k~ 
Fonuna1dy, artft. two days of 
monitori111 the: nearby fira and 
wCttlna down the rooftops, the: · 
Bunndl compka WU sarc: with no 
........ 
Oes~late ·r;maffia' such as t°hese.Were com: 150,000'.b.res o f tore.at .;;;:t:;',rie!i~h~ 
mon ;s.lghts across FJorlda last w.eek, as ov_ar · ruin. ERA1.J bulldlng"s a.voided any ~ge. 
;~,o~~::,;.:!: !u~: ~c~=::::;;i~ ~=~~~~~:~t~ -
p.rn. qn Friday, May 17. Loeatcd fi&hters in the area that needed to just wc:A or 1·9' wu evacuated • 
11 miles noMI\ or Daytona, the replenish thd.r,supply. _ 1he nu.t d&y, Saturday, at 8:00 
Bunnd fad.lit)' is off to tbc: im- " The unJvcrdW'recci""1 verbal 1 a.m. Thd compla was bd.n.a.,. 
medip1e WU! side or lnlcqtatc 95 commend.al ions from the fire cd by a$"~ or muskianl who 
and contains the University's dipartrnC'nts or Da)'ton.a ~b were rmtina ihc Cadlty for tbc 
compu1er c:cater and executive • Shores, Korona, an4 SI. John's Vieh· predi.Gts. airlin~ gro.wth . 
orrw:a. ... Park_, u wdl u lhc sherirr 
By All M: Saadeh. , ft - "Or-. talCwiiilO!Cf(;eryooeto departments from AqJcr and •· Ac:cordina 16 Otid Walters, 
AvlonStaflReponer ,: L-~~~~ ~n~~~iblperofa~:~~ concuni~1'qc andcy~ si&ht. ;· :W~ ~r~~~ ~~~!:.··~cu~~t::onl/!:~t~ ~~asl~i::.·~~~= 
.. , . .. ... . . . Saemana or . apphcanrs .'°' that the .fire wu ~ dose," sourc:e available ..for iJlc rue· ocll, but a pwnp was KC up nat ! 11} lmprc_ucd. was qc11.-.. whk h anclude:5 0~1ion_s, train- drua use, F¢eral . Avla11on ·. Ol.ld Wallen, QPlaiocd. "The · fighters In lhat particular area.." 10 lbc nrimmina: pool in cue the Alr,h~cs Caf'!ai.n Euscpc H. ~ich: j na, en1ineer i n1 , ·and . ~ 0.lt. /,...-8 6 8 fire came u clOK u 2$0 yards "It · all happened so, (Mt," ftte IOI ~ lhan the SOO nrd Jr s impression~fEmbry-RiddlC malnt~. • 1 - ' 'JP g rrrn the buiidinp ' ' coaunaucd Joan SulliJU, a distaoct that It came:- :-
~=:~::k.t! ~n~":.;::;c~'i~~=~~~, ~ ·~ .:. ~ · ." --~ ;...~ ~i· •.... ...:~ ... . ~=..:~;,;;:.:::;;!;~·;,1!~1 t~i::=~::;;o~~:"T~ _ 'V Sits tPrQPDStsU·· tr.ii _!ltng_.: ;:,11._e · 
m~;;,.,1_; v1"' ""'" •r m•ki•• ::i~:!j;0:;:1;:r.::,:.;.,~"(~ . Eni~ry-Ridple vies for FAA management irainfrig· center contract 
1hc audience o f more than 200 the nv:1 five yea.rs," he assured 
people comfor1ablc 10 ask any · . IUtcncn. "The opponunity is By Rob Dix.on 
job-rda1cd qlfeslionJ. A 20-yur 'chci-c . .,. YOU hiV'c 10 aroom, Avlorl Slaff Aepone r 
ve1cran, Captain Vieh isturrcnrly.. package, and sell yoursdf," he 
1hc L· I011 Prilgram Manager or ad<kd. • 
Report," it aucm~ed 10 study 
and recommend future work in 
Human Resource Dcvclopmcm 
for FAA· employees. 
~rt~u~~i~:·~~~Y ~ Riddle: has f~~cd a consortium or eduea.11onal institu1ioni to pr~ 
vidc inslruc:tio;Ml support fpr 1hc: 
operation. Bethune Cookman. 
DBCC, 'the Univc:rSi1y of Central 
·Aigh{ Opcrations a1 Dell~. "If I was u kcd to S'A'ttp 1hc 
Flying sintt the 6ixth grade, noor, I would u k 'your broom 
Vich became Capta in ahcr only or aiine'l' " Cap1ain Vich's 
li~·c )'tau with Ocha. " I knew I dedication IO Delta wu· readily 
apparen1, u he added, "I'm pro-
Embi).·Riddlc: is one of many 
iris11'1utions biddina for ihc new 
Federal Aviation Administration 
The: Jone1 Report recommend· 
ed a chcic wJtich it c'.a.llcd ihc 
"Vision, of ~cellcntt." It is •a 
loni ran1c: aoal 10 improve the 
workini rc:la1ionsti_lp o f lhe 
1hc: community, student servla:, 
food SttViccs, KCUrity and air 
travel acctuibility. ··w.c expect 
3000 tra.inees per year," Dr.~ 
Mo1lfl S&id, .. and we: have a fine, 
buildini' design for the sludents 
.and cla»c:S." 
Aorida (UCF), and Embry- • ~ 
Riddle will 1uppon 1hc ac&demic . 
Capt. Eugene Vlet'I, J r. 
would be a t:ap1ain within five 
)·cars, thi ngs wc:rc: in concrete:." 
he: said. 
ud or my company ..• Ocha fails 
in thttc wfth Mom ad'd Dad." 
Management Training Center. 
The present facility is 1oca1cd in 
LaWtbn, Oklahoma. 
Embry-Riddle, alona with 0 1hc 
University. or North Dakota, 
Wichita 'State, University of 
Ca p1ain Vtch stated lh;u Delta. Oklahomu. and So. Illinois 
"is not a management example, it (amona others) a.re all biddina for 
h:u .t-«>ntruy th1.1>ry to manaac· 1M 1ra.inin1'-ttntcr. 
" I think our chances are fifty-fifty that the 
FAA will choose .us." 
, - Dr. William Motzel 
mcnl " He uplamed, "the Embry:.@.id.dlc KOi in 1hdr pro-
employ~· dedica tion makes posaJ in mid-January and should employ~ ar.d manag~cn1. The: The dcsii n or 1hc: compk1 in· 
~~~~~sl m~::;i~;~~ st:w::~;~ ~~~::::bb~o~~~:'5:a~i1~~ ii!c":~~:t ,::~:.: i::~. ls ::r~a c;~~l~=~n::~id~~= 
anythina wo1k Ir you want 10. •· be built in the: Palm Coas1 Com·· - O~. William M~. (Vice- the 1r;ainec11hai.will be 1a kin3 the: 
Vic:h commented that Dd1• ,!,11U~ty in Flaper·cou~ty. . Praidc:nt for Special Projects thrtt·w«k Iona trainini courses. 
docs not plan to hire any pilou Aflc:r 1hc ProfCM1opal Atr 'laid, "We .will deliver our best The da ii n far the cOmplu wu 
uniil Fall 1.985 or Spring 1986. Tram e Controller Union (PAT- andftnal orrc:dnJuly andlthink . provided by Hansen Lind 
Oclt• · hired irs last pilot more CO) struck, .the FAA commis- our chances arc: SO-SO that 1hc Meyers A1chi1c:as. a nationally 
1han four yiars ago. He: also · sioncd an employ« rclations FM y,jU 'Choose us.•· renowned company. 
- hinted 1hat waivers may .be made: study. Dubbc:a-nr.......:,:Jo:ics Th~ ERAU proposal answers • Or. Motzc:i added 1ha1 Embry-
arcu for the FAA farillty. UCF ,_,., 
has a strona araduate program iri ; · 
business, public "1ministrttion : yl..• 
and n]•nqc:mcnt psychology, 
Bc:thunc: Cookman provides 
busitles.s &nd public adnfinillrt· 
lion rC$0urccs and shares Embry· 
Riddle:'~ and the: FAA'S 'commil· 
mm1 10 Iner~ minori1y par· 
1kipa1ion if! avia1ion ca; ccrs. 
DBCC provides strcn11h in .,.in-
structional material dc:sip , OD· 
sire tcleeommunications and 
practical, applicaiion·oric:ntc:d 
businc:u a nd man aac:mc:nt 
workshops. 
The: FAA visited c arn !hi\ 
Grant ·recieved ·.for Hunt.'li.brary· 
·computer informa.tie_,n sys,te·m · ·-.,'-il~i_til· Iii~ 
By GorQon F. Crago 
.', 
..;.,, . 
,---.=:.::.-.:z ... -. .... ..-;;;;....-;;;;;;;;;...~- 1 
Hetky Birds ... 
Shi Air Natlona l Guard C·130's'"lle 't' In 10 DAB' 
Saturday, May 25: The alrc rall, ·lrom various 
ANG .. squadron:o. UJl um e<f several ~Uf!dred 
. .. ': 
... ~~ lof;-~ 
Florida Nallo na l Gua.td tcoops ,tO Daytona l 
Beach. Area units spenl the las1 two weeks on 
maneuvers ciear El Paso, Te1Q".'"" 
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_ _ .1_ -EditoriaL.-'-~ -~l'_t'.: ..'!__ .. · · ~ ... ":,...._~~-:· ~~]' · : /~.~:-_ 
..,. ~t.ll~._en,~J ~~Tu{~l_r~t~-o~ · - ... ) .. ·._.·, .. -~~-.~PN- ·,·~,,"c~ .. ~j-...... -.~- ·:: ~ · ., . ,_;i~:~' ~,.:;, 1:,~;~· .. 
.·.co, 0. ·P-. ~ ... ··.fi'o.·' .... ~ .ioi .. _ ·:neratfve._< . ... ·-e· - -" . ' J•~~ • "-"" ' '.,.., .,, • • -4ile•:T"T1-tr.--r 
. 'I' _ ! :. ;AFF.'.<'1 .~ . ·: · <;\, E~-,..:E£~,;_,:- '.\'1Pc·;.: 
.. · whmyoq.vok. you;. oP'.~;o~ • ....:an~~ lisun! ;,.,;,:;..,~. ' : · -_'._ .~-..:, .. · "'- 0• · 
youfcapa1!iJi1ks a:c ao\jJJ uh:ttcosftiud?. . : .. -:~~' : " : . , . ;: • or . :~.--:....~· . 
rC:.~~~.~~=i,W~;, ="~~.:!'=~;::::~ •,_ .. . , - .· ; . 
dent, ·Jack 1-lun{. lt,i~ndcd EmbrY: Rlddlt·eniPlo)"e1SJO l.hlnk ~.·. I .~~; , aboul,l~impo(Canct f!( lhe studmf ".!he Overall~ O( the , .I '; "- • ' ' ~I 
~~~:~!i~~~ ~~=~. i~h=:,::;~·e r:'~~:C;~~ ~utr~ ~e:.:· , , 
UAfonunatcly::many emi:iloyecs of the UniVcnit;'secm to have. ~- '1~· '"-'_:"·--:·-.• ~ .:. forl_oltm M1: 1-funt'i ctttd. ' _ . . · • · · \ =-- _ 
°?i'" open-door~ b,nOc· rtadilf ~~~mnon¥t !-11 u~venltf 
t1,l'lpl~: Ny1 ~I iludcilu .ar~ trcalcd whh rapectW~Jl comes to • • _..-1 . · 
·.· 
'r ~ • 
·' 
' • 
=~!?.~~,~~:·~~=~Morrls":'PolYcs_i~ ... ;· -· • . : 1'tlm t~eOlil\<enit,-dir:fdmtvfm~urp·t1:crdollarper· ;, ~;.c:..I· :f. ;.,'._;~ -~ . ·~~~~-,., ~~-P'J?'.5-"""~fr.'t.J-,,.,,_-"!-i.,_, ,._.:_~~·-.....:...-..:.---
hoiit re;e fo~ A'ero Enainttrin1 courJC!. the-11Udcn1.4 wcre ooc romW.. «;:::::~~t::=::::::::~-~;::: 
) ly nocified · . ... . . · · • . • -. "" 
• To muy .. It c.omes p ,n un~ek:ome surprise A· prevk>wJy. . 
annourloed 1uitlon· lnc:rcase it 'already on tap !or the fall. The .. ' • • . 1 ·.\ 
En1inttrfo1-iour.se rec will add ' ye1 aJaJ:thcr .financial b~den -to 
M~tfll' Hill slagetin1 fiorR thi.l.W.t hike.- .:· • - · . 
Bue 1he Enalnttrina ftt lsiu'c did not need t'o lnive by surprise. 
There ar~ many ~ncemcd..·-ln~dli1cnt studcint at Emtiry-R.lddle. 
1r pr~ted with the 11.mc riuonabk, cOncrctc data"\1sed b)', ad-, 
minisu ators te jusllf)'" thil new ftt, th'erc is oo dou.bc 'SuC:h atudcnu 
wo_uld. arrive at the same (!>nclusion . • With' miire. ·coo~vc 
studcm/unlvcnlty· in1cr~lon, a suitablc-comPromise -m.i&bt-ha~ 
bttn reached: How'cvcr, no such system !or cooperative d:dsbo-
m~k~n:. ~~; ~:~t Govcnuncnl ' PrcsSdmt slu on th~ Board of · 
Trustees, but he is not In·• position 10 represent 'rhe lntcresu Or ill 
Jtudcrits in..all dca.ree-Proaramt. 'That b a tuk' too larae for ooc·au-
. ~~,:i:~:i;.~is mo~ st'~mt rcprcscntatJon on the ~rrlcutum 
plannins and other such c:oniminca. Wiifi· a student ·ddcptc Open~OCir poll_cy? 
Letters)~ EsHtor 
" ' pie in wheel clWrs if the doori· a.rid the ~nivcnit)' to prove hh " Wdl <Mr. Bowen, you rc&liy 
·· were 10 open to the lnsldt. c:a.sc or discrimination: ~ don'I have my support either. 
aboard, both-studcri"t and faculty intcrcSu would be i-cpracoted. I do nof' t.hi.nk thiJ is a loakaJ What is cvm worse is 1he fact Maybe you lhould take a survey 
1df,Paier ~·Geoff M~my have prol)O!Cd the fomw~ of an 
''En1lnecrin1 AdVisory CoW)Cil'' to allow more 11udc:nt Input to that 
·dcpartment'li"'dccisions. Perhaps this ls ju.st the sort or putnalhlp 
answer. even If the doors have to that there are studmts riahl here .10 see bow many stOOcnu really ' 
In res~ to YC?Ur , 1&,t be cit.ha~ Of pulled 10 ao on lhiscampus who speak or Mr. SUP?Ort you and·yaur actions. 
~1=~~ lhcu~~ • ~:c!~ bemo~°:°:he1~~~~ ::~~i;cr~:::~:nr~;;-: ta~h;h:~!~~ ~·~;,~-~~ • that~·dcpanmcnlcould bmcfit from. 
DOn't undcrestimatothecapablli1ies of the Ernbry·Rid41cstudmt. wou.ldUketouxth.lsoppon.unitj way to lo out. ' uudcntcommcn1,'' l don'twan1 you uk. You wouldn't want . to 
_ They have much 10 contribulC." · to talk about•• Potentially~ Last Avion's editorial strcucd- Arlen Bowen 102..kina out for my discri!ni.n._te wouJd you? 
problem. · ., the need for• intc lliacnt , ri&hts." f::'owondcr Mr. Bowen is 
Last wecl'1 Av/on edltorial lhouahtlul ai1iques_ about the los.iR£ interest in his fiatu. How Ed Zanner 
Kl A M ' natedt.halthcr'e.wUaprOb&cm.' ' new library,lnstcadofjustcom- UJ'lfortubatc! Box6929 Y~e orris AcC:ordin.a to the editorial, this plaints. .-----------------'-=;.., 
· · ,,..o•I= <ild.""' Ile .... . "" ,., •mcudy ""·' ... "., .,.,. Se. a tu· rtle ne· s·.·t1• ng W. es olesze· ..~ facilitla, butwithlhcittitudeor °l)kmwi~mcn'S roomdoOn L~:_.::..:__:~~~L~~~~~~~~!n;JJI the library wen. Well. this-ii noi ls a serio one. Thouah it has a>ml>ktdr1ruc:.1J1a<ls•.P<O- ... ,,.. notml by many s·eason spawns 
blem with ooe or me~·.'., ~·(due to the im&ll num~ The ·incorrect · · · · -f;1 people on campus dwina sum- -
,,,., m .. • ... oom d :. · .; ""')"'"''"""''"•;•andvny Greenpeace· ac. tivity 
privacy from oqc pan or lhc KrioUs problem durin& thc fa.LI, ir 
restroom, crca,_Jna a "bi& 1~ow" it is nQ( corrected on lime. 
when both doors are opened 
" PDJultancously. 
Accord.Ins to the library m1p 
Pf"Ovided to the studcnu, the 
J. Mi.uc1 Vidal 
Box .SSOJ 
;~~:::! !:,~•:0~~0:C~ CampUs crisis 
to the inside.' In this way, when 
opcnifl£ h9tb doon al the same To the EditOr: 
time, viewin.a tht inside 'Of the A.crisis now CJ:isls righ1 here at 
men's room from the ouu.idc Embfr·Riddli, Mr. Arlin BoWftl 
would be impouiblc. The way ttJ.c (a" charnpiOn defender of s1u&nt 
doon arc placed now, it is poui. riaht.s) has found for bimsclr 
blc lo completely ecc. lhc rcsioa discrimina1ion in our dubs. 
or the resuoom already described fratcmltlcs, .and other oraani~-
• fro.m tbC tt:fcrct1CC desk area. tioru. 
This problem was noticed . Mr. Bowen preknted his UK 
before the library wu opcnecfto to the Da)'tooa Beach News JoU{· 
the public: by , library nafr ~in hope or corrcctilll this let· 
members, and thCft\,by Dean riblc injwtici:: but he didn't have 
Rockett. for some reason 1bc pro- much luck. MaybC he shouldn'I · 
blcm •as not Rud. ha;oe picked a newspaper 1ha1 
By Suzanne Corcoran 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
Grecnl>cacc · U.S.A. is an 
oraanizacion wb.icb, in cqopcra· 
1ion with the Wider Caribbean 
Sea Turtle Conservation Network 
(WlQ'ECASl), is coiiccrncd.with 
life presentation of ttn: en· 
dAngered s:pccies, Sea Turtles. 
It is: nesting season for 1he sea 
turilcs alona the Flor ida 
coastline. Only OM in 10,000 IW· 
tic cw are cxp«ted to survive 10 
adulthdod. Two or 1he mtjoi fac-
tors in this minute survival.! ia1e 
can be elirajnarcd or controlled 
1brou11).farc and protcctiOn from 
eimW~ . . . 
tunles outward to sea. Un!or-
tunitdy alona our cout\jnc, 
1hcre arc many light producin1 
distractions such as holds and 
highways'. If the JUrtles see the 
li&ht comina from these areas, 
Lhcy will 1ravel inward, which is 
often deadly. A second factor is 
poachers. · 
Grttnpcacc has formed beach 
pauols to monitor and diminish 
lhcsc thrcau 10 1hc tun~· sur-
vival. The voluntttn identify, 
1akc data, and rcpon to. the 
Oeparlmcnc or Natural 
Resources 10 assist in population 
assessment. ' 
Arter ask.Ina mat1Y "pcc5'plc why sponsorCcJ Mondale "'in the '84 
1hb problem was not solved, the prcsadmtia.I election. 
answ6 was found to be an at- , Sludc:nt suppon 1s what Bo.,.;cn 
tempi 10 avoid discrimination. needs now: h seems Mr. BQwen 
..------------------., ~=1~d~:;::.to8;7:~ ~~:::~:!~a~~u~ the avion 
It is nesdp.a season in Oa)'lona 
J)uch. You' are ursed to aucnd a 
mcctins with Grttnpcaee here at 
Embry-Riddle, Thuqdaf , al 4:00 
The ncwlY·halched sea iunles · pm in foom E-61110 hdp prot 
pas.sen a natural, iDJtinct 10 these sea turtles, who are now 
follow the palh toward 11.&ht, no cnd&nJctcd species, by way of a 
maucr the d anaer involved. - 'turtle: wa1ch' - They arc in nttd 
Ideally, this liaht .,-PUICI come of aerial s:urveys.1'f) can h · 
from the horizon, lcadina 1hc please attend 1tw. mcct1 
EDITOR IN CHIEi;:: Par.rick W. McCa.rthy 
COPY EDITOR: · Jdf Gu.z:z.ctti 
SPACE TEC'HNOLOOY EDITOR: Jim Banke 
SPORTS E.plTOR: Brian Moscidl 
The Navy' mak'es Congres.s·meri happy 
Con1;1reejonal -ju~kets~n N~vy A-3s to the U.S.S Saratoga 
AD;~s:.oNM~~:GER: c.o~:~~~ By Jack Anderson !~16N ADVISE:: : Dr. Roacr Ostcrholm and Jcis~ph Spear 
LAB TECHNICIAN: Mark S1crn-Montq.ny When the Nivy sets out 10.: 
nu_wtdl's staff: ""' - make. conarUJnian happy, thCy 
"Ro6 DiJton, Brian Anneaan, Dawn Ban~~. Brian Nicklas, do ii wilil'1hc same kind of dfi-
Suunne Corcoran, Ali Saadeh , :· ' • ciency that'brouaht the Japanese 
nw~a.prcucdbttlW~•n~oltt::-"ia-.loric1of111tE4i1orial 10 their ltnC"CS in World War ti: 
Doud. and do"'!'~ r.-~ ol llw vai¥UM7, llM- ltaff ot the 'ponaJ-10-pQnaJ traniportation. 
... A"°", oil.bc-bcn1;1ft.i,c 11udmtbod7. Lcucn~IAlbCAWoftdo1W:1t airbomc snacks served ,by the 
~rd'lmlbc~1;1flhlt,......~orlull&ff.Ldtcnwbmlu4Jdma7 crew, the thrill of landllia on a 
bttdltrdforbrt\it7-Sea1be~pnoMdedlbcJatt1W:1t~OI' carrier's nia}at deck_. 'even the 
libdGwt. Alljetten ... be~~~ dM" d.pai11n ~, OM" wrl1a-. Ldta- ~)' or two friends rro~ 
wrltcn tbaU Cotll\lw llM"mldw& to ODC" toPc. Nania spy be widtbdd Oii ~ u: dowtl home and a woman whom 
lX dbcuUoo of tbc Edhor. Lhe con.a:rc:Ssman describes u ••a 
ThtArlo:M E4il0rial lbtd Dc.t>cn~Pu:ric-• W.' M<:C&nb1:~11 F. en..>, 1irl friend.'' 
Jama &uih. Do.II 1..Mdo, ..:t Jrlf Owziarl. 1 It hilps, or C9Uf'.K, 1r the con-
Tff M1caot la a mm1bcr of tbc~COUlldl1;1f CC10q-tP"ll~M..ucn.. a.rcssman b.as 'a lrttJc ~Or~ 
Auociatcd CoUcsWtPraa, and eotu.i.bi.Sddasdc PrnaAuociu:loo. TMA1'iM the usual doc.t. And in ttiis cue, 
abo wbleribel10 !ht CamP'Y ~~and ClQPca-c Pcai Semcc. .Rep. Charles ·WilsOfi, ~ Teus. U 
"ThcA"'°"bptOdiK'td'bJ • ~err.a\ldmt-~Malf-tJ1Wou.it0111 5 riicmbcr of lhe 'Appropriations W.aidaAKrcai-1bh..t11~W'•~- C9tt~~,.bt Defense SubCommiuee - in 
addraMd1o: llwArlM. Embl"y-alddle Aavoa1'tk:tlUrll¥Cf'lilr . Rea*&JAU):IOn, 'other ' words, one of the sdect 
'-"'""="'-:.-="-.':.:""""'=-"'"'::::'"'".:.""°""="""'°'='::::il::;.~•;::'6;:.1 ::::""::;.·.:.;1, ;;.:'-----'.·, aroup tha'l dcddci how much the 
Navy will'gct in lhiJ year's or next billed as an "orientation," so the 
year's budact. conarcs.sman '1.-Dujd know what 
The Navy picked up Wilson he Wa.s vo:ina l orl'fhe ncJU time 
and m~bC:rs or hi1 PanY '9n' the Navf's bult• c:t co111~. up. 
CaPiJ.ol Hill in a Mercury .sedan lt1s tiifficull' IQ sat: whai pur· 
on Friday, May~l, and drove poS': ~ Kf'o"cd by brinaina 
_thenno Andrews Air force .Base alona Wilson's 1wo-friends form 
qusidc Wuhi~on. There' they TeJ:&S and tbt.."airl friend" from 
wcro-put on a . con~ ~-3 w&shinston. But the two. Tellru 
bon*tcr for the trip to -Jackson- paid SIO apiece for 1hcir ovct-
Yill~. Fla En route -Ibey wcr(" niah1 accoinmoda1ions On the alr-
scAcd • crab •. salad, · usorted , craft ~ .- dinner o( sCaf09d 
chcc:ses, beef ,.i\icks1 Wh1,te wine c:aucro.k_. rice .net broccoli, plw 
and soft ~-by a manbct of' 1...,·o-qp-apy-styl~ · for brcakra.st 
the·crcw. ·~ •• . 1' • • lfic- tk:xt mOrnina" plw the bunks 
. In ·Jae lhc con,rcs- and lhC Oi&hl in~ OUI from 
~opal RIU'iJ·Jifi jo~ by two of Jacks:on~~ ' ' 
Wilson'(· bUddics-.. rrom 'TCU$~ • .• Wilson ~led the Navy three 
and th("_t:.,w~ au ilOwn to tbc days 1a!f'" to .a,.: he ..... ·outd pick uP· 
carrie/ sar...ioaa~ 75•miki out in 1he S650 tab rC?-!,hi.s 'Qlhcr friend, 
'the~~ lk.1A~CI I~~~ A!'neli1e 'I lschcnko, .a 
''on-tJOarcrddJvcry'\ptarie. Was.hillflon lobbyist. 
Wilson .. vrtas on orricial lniercstinalY.• tho"u&ht the con-
busirieu:' or-coupe. The crip wu ar&fnan didn't offct'tO pay for 
lhe Jobb)'ist'.s fare until lhrcc 
days ar1cr our rcponer AJ&ha.r 
Nowrouz had called the con-
artSsman's omcc 10 inquire 
abou1 the Junket. At least tha1's 
what the Navy spokesman, 
Cmdr. Mike Chmj, 1old w. 
Accordin110 Cherry; the N1-vy 
had bttn under 1 misappi-chm-
sion ,at rir~I a boul Ms . 
lbchcnlto's 1ta1w. "We wen 
under the usump1ion 1ha1 she 
• wu a \Jlcmbtt" or the con-
a.rcssman's 11&!!, Chmy said. 
Why did .Wilson brin1 Ms. 11-
!Chcnfco alons7 "I brouabt her 
alons because Molly Hamilton is 
• Wilson &Mk whO made the 1rip. 
FoOtnoic: l.n the prcscncc _of 
our rcponcr, Wilson called Ms. 
•lbchenko and ukcd if. she 
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.A ·I AA-.--··...,A"'"m_e_rl""c""'~.:..~..,i'""n-11-11-11-te-o-f--. -------
By Jeffrn C. PaQer 
AIAA Wr1 ter . 
~eronautlc~ and Aat~utlcs .1. ) 
year. • cootaa OM or ~ o~U 
OworpnizadonislOlD&IQbe soOn ,R poifsiblb"A.., in the 
fairlyadivilhls•wnmu.._ ilcspite.. ~Jtqab.•Jiyof watcr F·re n ch CI l···b 1n!O:::.d1~h~c:~n:s ~=, !!:mt!: i:ttia; .. r;-;;; ,: s:~ . ~ 1:ki~:~~ ;:/it~~ . . a . -----------
dmcd tor the 198'·86 academic mcr. - prdimin&ry anan.scmcnts have 
year. •The new' President of t~ The nrs't rttk>n of activity has been made fpr a tour 10 •narb)' Ouenccd by d thtt the ailiurc or • 
Embry-Riddle chaptcr, of the b«n in the fonnlna of vtriow acros~ company. By Mehdi Alaoul , of courx, an opponwiity for 
American l nstltlitc • of commlnca. The com.mlttca arc President · ' lanauaac or Fr~. frani;oPhona io. prictke their 
Aeronautics and .,.stron1u1ics nttdecl 1,.0 oru.niu the various The AIAA hu a arowina French, bu1 knowkdac of the 
(AIAA) Is Cbrls~ Butltt.- Tht .actf\iftJcs and ~est1.that-ArAA - membcnhlp on. CfJnpiUS. Any The elob •iU be huin1 a frtt lanpa.ae-b not 'necasarr. ~ 
dC'C1cd Vice Prcsldcnl is Cindy hosu or supporu. • aiuden11 lnt&attd in jotnina the The Frmch Oub iJ apin sw- BBQ pany on Sa1yrda.Y, June I Fr~_Ql,l.b ~uld Ukc 10 m · 
Taylor. Scrvin1 u Secretary and • Our second aaivfy rqjoo tw- 6rpniutlon can conlM.1 the in1in1 into action this sum.mer at ..slue Sprlnp State Park nn.r cou.rqc &RAU M~U to Scam 
Trcuu.rcr. rapcctivcly, arc Nan- been in the "ptannin.s or ctrtain President. Chris ·ou11cr. at term and all current mcmbcn, as Ddand. All old mcmba1 and lht French lans.uqc. Frcncti 
ey ~ and Katie Miller. Tl\(: trips: A ctnOt trip bu already E-RAU Box 27JS. Altmwivdy, wtll u inlcrc:stcd u:udcnts, arc in- thoK lnlcratcd ln bec:oa;slns new duso will be offered by 
mftnbm or AtAA express our btlitn nftaUud ror J une 1, aube • iqtcrcst.C'd sc1Kkn1s can, wn11e1 vkcd 10 join In tM activities. l'he. mcmbcn arc u1vitcd to aftcod. • incmbcn or the dub ir there ts a 
1r1li1udc 10 the nnv offica'S and acaUc Oklawaha outpost. Any Cindy Taylor in the cnilnccnni ( purpose or this orpnizauoo b 10 Please R.S. V.P. 10 Bo.:' llJ4 Ir minunum number or people in-
hopc th111hc1 have a prosperoUs intcratcd members arc urpd to dtpan1ncn1 cultlva1c ~ ptrpchiatc the ~ .pl&olP attend so the food tcrcstcd ln ~ Frmch. For 1 
- ,.,. · · · · · -- · · ! ..<- laffQaae~'Ctiltdle 1Mlf cublil't·or " • • • # .. ,. \ 1o. ldott ·nfbnMl\on,. wrtlc to &» • Rider 5' ~ ~~:orcycle ciub ~ -.. ~ _;,,·, -. -- .. ~"".'~'ri..whid. "'"- ... ..!'>< Fm>eh <,lub ,,_, ... '" 223<. A ......... 
By Rick Fingers 
Motorcfcle Clu b Pruldent 
ondlnpu<willh<lpimpmc .. rc- • ..!Ocv; • .,,: .. dlOO<<. • ·F· PW A YOU'RE -INVITED!, 
t y OO<>and. orr0 ca.alpus nd Friday nlaht socials will con-
!':p~=t ~17;0~~.:!1;:,;: ~iu:in::ie'!,~ ;A~:=r Future Professional ta~ ':~~~~r ts;ii; ':: · motorcycle awarmcu saJcty pro- the mcmbcts, the dclmninatku1· Women In Aviation 
ridin1 weather with a numba; or ~~ club ofrtCUS ·and variow :~ :!:. '::oW:sis :1~~~ =1 :..:,~ ~;';: ::=c: commlttct nitmbcrs have also dub is sure ' C? cootinuc.10 be JU('· • By Ellubelh Dobbs 
and communi1y. These cycnts in· ."-Se_c_,._,_•'Y"'-------
~u:ef:i~~ 1~~:"an';~~o': · •• Hello! The Futu~ ProrcssCorW 
menl wiih the Vohui.a Coyinty Women are at ii apin! We had 
Moiorcycle Safet)' Advisory our first mcctin1 for chc Summer 
Co"ncll as well as thQ E·RAU -~:;n ~~·~o~id~· :nQm~:~la:; 
~;~kina Lot Plannina Com~ii· . hadonMay27.Bolhthc mtttinl 
The run to F1 . Lauferdalc :: ~1:::';ya ~;1e: ~':'~ ~; 
!:~~c~ 1~:n 5;11;d•:nd ~~;;;0: .. .on Saturday, June Ith. Members :~~; 1~~:.'j:.~~~:cs:~cd1~: :: ~: a;.::~~u1:~~k~~ . 
beach. II wu IQmcwhat difficult Firccncktt 400. Ir 1httc arc any 
10 bqin the 250 mile journey prospcah'C members out there 
bade. home while cnjo)'in1 all or intett:tlcd In joinin1 F.P.W.A., 
1hosc. bouncin1 bik.inis . - plcuc con!act Jle ai Bd'x Sl60. 
EXPET~1rce. 
ANNOINTED follNISTRY OF: 
JOHN JEYASEELAN 
FMiurlng: BibM St"°1, PnilM, wonnlO, HMtlng 
............. 
When: Sllloltday. Junt 111 •t l:<IOp.111. 
Whet« Common PurpOM Aootn In lhl 
Ur\1¥1rsltyc.titer. , 
Why: ~JESUS PAID A OUT HE OIOHI 
OWE BECAUSE WE OWED A DEBT 
WE COUt.ONi PAY.'' 
.@ EMB.RY-RIDDLE 
CHRISTIAN FELlOWSHIP 
A more rcccnt run 10 Fairview Come on ow to a rcw mcctinp 
Lake in Orlando wu 10mcwha1 ~an~°<;h~"~"~'°~m~'<;ru~n~! ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~~;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;:;;:;~~~~~~~~~ shor1cr and produced alclativcly ' 
smaller cnvironmen1 or beach 
and bikinis. The weather wu 
bcauilrut, however. and ihc several me mbers of t,tie Rlddle Riders took advantage ol !he 
Ridcn·had some very nice pcOpli' n.ra. weal her by v_enlur1ng s outh to visit Ft. Laud,rdale beaCI) . . " 
(idc with chem on 1his 1rip. We 
hope 10 ICC Cul and Lfod.I qa.in. bcm busy with 1hc p-rpan1io~ c:a.srG1 in 1hc ruum. ~ ~. 
Involvement .wh~ the Volusia for lhc Fall tmn. an1idp&1ins 1hc 
c•nty MSAC 'has enabled lhc return or continuins Riden and While 1hnc will be no rqula.rly 
Riddle Riden 10 sponsor 11udcn1s many new mcmbcn. Numerow scheduled mcctinp, iC one is 
and 10 pul thirn throu&h 1hc Bet. rund raiscn arc bcin1 co111idcrcd nctded. members "-ill be con-
~~nc ~i.k~: o:i~°:1; =~~I~ ~ ~n;~k~ ~ ~ ~~ :'~1~~~::~': :;;:.;~::: 
is \ 'er)' unlikely that 1hls orft:r • -ilJ. • pqisal for a new, ammctcd Con: ' or 1he club and its activities.and 
be possible a.pin. Suctcuj.u.111 ..iilution is bdns pr~C'd.j\ rcw you arc no1 lilted "cl'!)-hc current 
C'Of\\Plctin1 chls ci1h1 ~t Mkty club members also havt a yaricty mmibcnbip rost.t:r, coniaq_Ar1 
course will improve rcaC1ion of items for sale, 1hcsc include: a Rodri1ut:i at Box 6465 O-. Mr. 
1imc. sharpen manu~nl skills 7$() Scca, a KZ 1000. 'a cuSlomiz- Brown in orDcc E-612. · 
and reduce most i&aurinu: rates. 
Daytona's #1 Performapce Specialists 
Stocking All M'ajor Br.ands of Speed Equipment 
• <:r C?r Bra~ ; nd Louvers on hand <:r 
<:r' Full S'er:vic~ Performance Shop <:r 
<:r Used .P;ertormance farts Available <:r 
<:r Super Prices on standard auto parts, too <:r 
· The nutn6cr ·or J'!'!!rlpants is 
1imltcd, so 1ct in touch with t~ 
RkldJc Riden NOW to assure a 
Fort:pig~ ~nd Domestic .,_. ·. · ..... 
AsA. abo°ut'our N)rui1nirtrnt soles frµ US«/'.p1m1-
DOri'f mlSS the EXCITEMENT, · • "'' w<llml f ••,o/ds<u///o< you. 
Subscribe to the AVION today 
spot on the roster. • 
Future involvement with lhc 
Pukins Lot Plannins Committee 
:!!==~o=~~ 
amoUnt or automobiles rcsistercd 
• on 'campw sbbst&nti&tly• OUI· 
numbers the amount or moior· 
cYclcs. Possibly a cyclisU" v~cw 
. -( .............. :' •llclilin PERFORMANCE 
·• -So9 Volusia,Avenue 252-2632 . 
\ 
I 




FUTURE CAST MEMBERS . 
If you're fl Casual Tempor·ary'Se~nal employee who 
may nol have wor~d !Of ua I his Easte r. IO~ Chrisimai 
°' l.u! Summer and ha11e llO( yet been scheduled to 
Wotk this · Su·mmer, · please caH 828·2826. between 
3 ·5p. m.: Monday lhru Friday llnd refe r lo thb ltd when 
calllng, r 
If you're ')ot ahead y a ml'mber of o ur Cast, ad ditional 
)obs a•e .,vaUable In: 
Food sttilce 
Mere hand lee 
AttractlON 
i y .. - .. . -~ .. .. _., .,. ..,.,_ ~otld~~. lntft~ftt ~~~ll'l~•I U.WtJ!,Disn.yWQfld~~t;~ta Ea lt l~• 4.a.i ~UM S..-11'1o141 Go north tlghtmW. IM>d f~ itw • • 10rhi -~~~F~~r vnd 60Clp m.S.1urd..y from 900.m unbl 4 00pm 
_ ui~1' li)iSriey .IQo"llt~ 
\. AA £q:~ I~~ 
) 
Thi.I book is an overdue volume 
on thc.his1ory bf a Iona o,·crlook-
cd plact, The Drydm Flight 
R~h Facility (DFRF).of 1hc 
• 'Ames Research Center. · 
. Tucked away on the hlah dese:ri 
ni&hts of such wdl-knowri craft 
SlJCba.slhe~l andX·l!, dct&Qj.i 
Wen on several: herclOforc 
obiCure prosrams. Jnchadcd • i'.tt 
lht yean or pioooc:rina 'work the 
e~!r.;~~~ ~dy ~ 
author of tJUs ·NASA suxly 
1s oo s1ranacr to the Sctlvilic:s of 
1hc DFRF, a"riiallion lW writtm · 1t iJ i:ncrcstin.a to (md out that 
numerous work.s on the rca1m of tbc core of pa10nnCl al Dryden 
flight tcsti01. This _prior ex- would take thdr work home with 
pcricncc"ls a boon 10 the reader. them or work Iona into lhc desert 
as"thC insi&hu. that Hallioli is able nJaht ju.st to a.ccomplish lhdr 
co cull from past ind ptCSCnl ao&Is: Gi¥Cn the small me of the 
Drydm employees brinp ou1 staff located 00° lhc lakcbtd dUJ,-
poin1s that have nC"Ver before in1 DFRF's formative years, it 
bttn covered. . scemslhcbcslofNACA/NASA's 
. . . 
. 
This Volume does not just cover 
the _ pilots and cnatnecri ·of 
Dryden , bul also cbc ad· 
minhtr&tors. In.most-caies, these 
mm wttt out or 1~ m,ainecn or 
pDou; u wcU. Halllon shows bow 
this was indttd .an &dva:ihaac, as 
the administrators struulid. for 
fundina (or even just lurviv&l) U:I 
pcriodJ whae NASA had as its 
emphasis spa.cc: and not 
ac:ron.auticf. 
There were even pcri'* •hat 
the Facility WU lllmost trcaled , 
with disdain by 1hcir nci&)lbors at 
the AFP:rc, but due 10 a iroup · 
· See Dryden, page 5 Jn addition '? Cov~l), of woc;kforct .•as statioPcd there . 
t>()b mis·sio_n$ could 1~riCI· at Easter Island 
Natltnal Aefona"utlcs Force. Bue.In Ctlifornia, ~ ~dt for ~ Landin.a op--' with rclcvin1 international 
and Space Administration ":'& i.n Macch0 Jn.6. ~.discus- tiomforallphasesofc.¥fliaht to a&r«mtnts rdati~ to the rc:scuc 
. ~ons arc ,consistent with ar- procect th~ lives of lbc crew I.lid · and rccoVCf)' of astronauts iri 
· " .r,an1cmcn1s already made with ~ ~tcpity of the specc vchidc. distress" and rctWn of the space 
WaJhinaton, DC-NA.SA and •er cOuntrici sUpptnin&)lwi-_ Since I.be rlfll laUGCh of the ve:hklc · ,. 
rcprcsmta 1ivcs of 1he Govern· chcs from the Kmncdy Space Space Shuttle lo 1981}f.bm ~ Spa~· Shuuie launches arc 
• mmt or Chile . arc diKUUing ,<;cri;cr since 1981: ncdy ~ Ccnta-, NASA bas.· scheduled to bcaln from 
:::!~ ~~i::c~u~~.ff:~ . ,;e Space Shuulc • u· the =~~l~~A~= . ~:C~~lo:~~!9!6~~CS: 
1he Space Shuulc in the unlikdy primary·SPK( launch ,.system for landina- sites (Cl.S), lo addition mmt for on._c or more 1rans-
cvmt of an emergency during · lhc United S1a1cs. Space Shuttle lO tbc primary lanclina sites for Pacific land.ins (TPl) and CLS 
-launch from Vandcnbcr1 Air operational plaruu~ pro- cactr:caluioo. Tb.ls iJ CO(Uislcnt shes in~ hcific Basin. ;;;======;;;;=::;;:;;;=;:.:=::;;::;;:::;;::=========::;, · lJ wasdctcrmloedthcMatavcri 
™. 
• 
Airr1d4. on· bl.I. de Pascua 
(Easter Island), had the potcrUiaJ 
for scrvina as a ·Space Shu1tle 
TPUC:..S in 1hc Unlikdycvc:n1 o f 
a lifc-thrcatenins emergency on 
the Shunk. • 
V{hUe thC probability of a con-
linscncy Space Shuulc landing in 
, c:xucmdY remote, ., the Ln<Sen-
. tffication and pr~Uon of 
sy!1ablc ~ IQcations is consis-
l&nl whh prudent opcratk>nal · 
plannlna. 
.• The Gove:mma11 of Chile and 
· thc Cioycrc\mrn1 of 1hc Uni1cd 
SUtcs arc currfctly discusslns 
tbls P.owlrilitJ. 
A · Chilean conirac1or 'h 
prcstntl'y · undertakina 
preliminary dcs1ans f9r J:Jti~r im'.-
. · · · · · · · I provancn1s at the airfield, which 10% Student discount on ~I wjth.1.0,_ · · wouid 1>c ...a..,,. in •he .,..., 
· ~f;t~ . . · ., . . :ov= ..~~:S1/:C~~: 
·-·ROSS 
.TR·Eit. e;;,.,.1i•·• . .. M··.
9S50ra~.'\~: . e. Da~~.-: .• ·.: .. m~_-.·1 ·-: .. -:. . :=:~.;:-:.:: 
• ' I . lsland. Tbisi.spttliminuydesip. 
.. ~~:~ri. 1(}.5:30 . ;: .:'5at~ 10.-4.· .· :00 .. ,\ ~~i==~~~,~= 









pa.JI Wcdnnday. The visil indud-
cd 1hc 0a)'1ona campus and the 
Bunndl·Palm Coast area. For-
1una1dy, 1hc rCCC"nt rir'Cs in the 
FllJltt County area did. not 2r-
Company and Hansen Und mmt or the Florida are1. ·• Space Museum in Wuhinaton 
Mcrr Ndtitccu round OUI I~ Motztl Wd. Amon& GilbaM's . D.C. 
compuies' 'fl'Orklna with Embry- corutructiOn projects was 1hc The FAA bas .chn!ukd the 
<fliddk. ''ITT tw dcvcloptd a Kc:nncdy Center for the Pcifonn- ·",openifti of opttatfons at it.1 ocw 
fine rtpUtation ror Its dcvdop- in.a Ans, and N•lionaJ" Air and rKi.lity qctobcr I, 1986. 
r«t 1hc proPQKd site. ~ 
" The Palm Coas1 area has 
bfton very supportive to us" 
Motul uid "1hcy will provide 
the land for the facility." 
A11hou&h the cnct co~ f11urcs ,, ~ 
"''ttt- unavailable: Dr. Moud said 
"We c:an swlna 1hc dca.l·wilb the 
corrC'C1 finadcin1 throuJh a mor-
tgqc and" Moud added .. ,.,,.c 
J.hould Stt a JOO.SCIO million 
dollar impaa to the ate-a over 1hc 
AC-'I 20 )·cars." 
Dry~n '\contlnu~(rom~c4), ._.,,...-- -------------­
errort, the complex- roR abow: · 
this . • 
Today.the Facility is revered u 
. ':n::~~r::~: 
to ~ dry rcadiQI, and this isn't 
bdj,cd when 1bc ltatliz'9"'Jfor 
various mp1s or airttan uc 
lisacd tn metric tmru( l atiU prefer · 
my altitudes to be aivm in (Cd). 
Btu the stories contained more 
than tiaaU up ror Ibis. How dK 
can you fbi"~ ouc aboul drq-rfl((f 
"" 
.... ,_ 
.... ~--~~--.!~ 5 . 
. £ : ~ - ·_-: DU@~ . - 'ID~~ \\t r -~ ~s 
we . 
'11•\) 
MOTORCYCLE CLUB · 
SPONSORING . . 
· THE MOTORCYCLE SAFETY 
FOUNDATION'S BEITER BIKER 
SAFETY COURSE 
Regulady S35.~ 
Now lhru 1lie 
Riddle Riders $5.00 
S.1 June 8 
Sam to 4pm 
~iou:cl aplaincd 1ha1 the FAA 
will lcuc 1hc facility for al lea.st 
10 years with two fi~c-ycar o~ 
Mickey Thompson prtparina a L------------"-"'------' 
tions 1ricr 1ha1. • 
ITT ~ommunity Development 
Cor~ntion, Gilbanc BuiklilJJ 
car for aircraf1 1owin1 durina the 
. . ~- lift inJ body tCSIS? 
The X·15, shown here under the wing of Its EJ·52 canler Rcvirw rnpy tourtay Nationlll 
.·~~~~O~~n~n ~~~t.m~n~~~::.,m~~~!r~'':f:t~~~. at O~d~ -~~:~,~~;;'";. and spo~r Ad: 
Launches (<OOllnu<d hom ... <4) LERAU' stude•nts win 
June 3. Tv;o"days later the launch S iat ion' . A rull countdown 
Pcon1rolkrs, as •ell as" tbc ettw, dnnocutradon test OCCWTccfla.st I I h I h • · 
will 10 1tuou1h lh<il ......... Friday wilh ... , .... rul '""'"· oca_ ,sc 0 ar_s •PS -. 
councdown dcmol\$lration lest. "IM 1vdlktc was fully ' fudcd, 
This ls a ntt<t<; .dress rcheanal simu.lallq the: cnvi.rorul)Cnt _q>c !: the romplica1cd launch ~~. =c:(~ ·~:1 ac laucc:h ~ 
Th• lau!"h ;, now' ~.d,., ' · Th! fir.:"' l1~p•h , or a n 
~~: n~~~~lu:~ 1b1~~~~n~~Ju~ ~=~;cur nw: l:n~r~;h:: 
somcwbCrc close 1q, ~.JO ain. ta.srul wcofa new stretched \'ff· 
Atlas/Cmtaut 64 ·m scheduled slon oC,.Lbl: "old" Atll.s booster. 
for launch 'On Wednesday, June TIM" ncw Ada,J caniCSJPOtt fud 
o1 19. The launch ,.{ndows Wttc OOl which 1.Uowi a larscf payload to 
available al prcU time, aJt.bcSUp be carrlcd. 
launches of this kind 0have· • Tbe Atlas was wed for Pro-
prccSominantly OttWTCd ai dusk. jccu • Mc:rauy and Cicmi.Qi, as 
The boo$icr will carry the: o.inth wdJ ,as Jtbmuous sdctttif.c and 
in a series or ICfl hudsac V com- comnu1"~icJ&.pay"-d mis.$ions 
munkadom satdlitcs. ln the 1 dxt'° and scvmtics. 
' One or NASA's last ·ospcn- • NASA ls phuir1.1 out J.hc, A lla.s 
dablC launch ~chifks l.i now pois. boost cf and chc ,CC"ntaur is 
cd for tHO orr a1 Compl6 l6 on .. jU1dd1oln&,adap1atlon for·wc on 
1bc Cape Canaver'a.I ~ Force the Spali.'C 5,bwtle. · 
By Geoll Hunt 
Scholarship Comf!"llltee 
Visitors Scholarship; Charles 
Schramcr. $1000 Maurice ; F. 
T ay lo r Scholar sblp; J ctr 
Kohlman. SIOOO Jay Adams a:nc1· 
The Scholarihlps andi"wards Assoc. · Inc'. Scholarsh ip: 
Commiucc. is plca.scd 10 an- Eliubcpth Fis her. 5200, 
nounct" · chat scholan)\i'p-1 ,and _ Christophn Scleriadis Perpetual 
award's for the 19U-16 academic .'·SChola.uhlp tu:nd: Mar,. 
~ar have bttn awarded. .. .¥cKcowp: SI~ RM:hard .L 
Sincere thanks arc cx-prcucd 19 -. Vqno~ M~aJ Scho!afship. 
the k19J individuals and or~;.~"' "Euamc Dt Paok. Elie ~c:Lou, 
lll.K>ni-who have confribuicd'i'a ,.: ~1ary McJr...cown,.Lnla ~~nball. 
ihtl year•s scbolauhij> fU11.d :"" • .Brut"t: Murphy. K~nct~ ~· 
Tota.I robcributions for st\Kkn1 tJglin Reid, r.tikc k'dman. CcOrp: 
financial aKI came 10 SU,600..:' · "'Simone,. RicH Smith. Ross 
Recipicn1s of the award> an: ai :. Slum • .and Harold S1cn1cr all ,\ 
follows: John Rdd and .dleiu, · • r«Tivcd. s;HO Stu.da>t Got'cm· 
~ca~, SISOO _E-RAU Board or.. ment"c:Ourt Scholarships. • 1_ 
Congratulations 




mends those ·students 
···who :strive to better 
themselves. 
.. ... 
. . ~\. f\,.OR\DA· FLIGHT C~ . : ·. 
-c~~~\\. , - . an~ . . . . Nr~ll 
,. ···- Dayto~,a B·each Fhght Center, , Inc~~-. 
. ' . 
. . fl . 
Owned and operated- afthe· CFFC · location~ 
131 o· Vit:'ldicator ~- .. · 
' 
If .you're chec.ked out at ERAU, you're ehe:ckect o.ut· here. 
· Cessna 172, Cessnci_:t 72RG ·aJ:ld SeFriin·o1e. · 
Coming Soon! -Ce-ssna 303 Crusader, .for rent! 
. . ~ .: . . . . . . ·.. . .... ' 
. ~ 
, 1"310 Ylndl~~or.Ave. · 
.·\ : 
· Rerifal$' Per Hr. • ~ritteri tests given t days. ~ week. 
C-)52, . ................... ......... :: ... :." $27.~ . • Fun'atm.osphere to learn In. 
C-1"52 Aerobal ... : ........ - ........ $30.00 : (You'ro no t a l>oOt camp prtvataJ 
· Tomahawk ........... : ......... : .... ., ! 27.oo • Luxuriou~,pilots' loun·g~ available 
Ski!Jper ......... _. .... _. .................. . $27-00_._.,. wilh 'larl(Je•scFeen TV and VCR. 
· Cherokee 140 ....................... $30.00.... . . . . .. . 
C-172 .......... .............. ............. . S4,0.9\9..;i1'! • ' W1;1il qualified flight l nstrllctors. 
C-172RG ............................... $50.QO~~ (II you ·~• CFJ, IHC~ wf/h !"• .. .,.~ 
Warrior' ......... :, ... :.: .............. :: .$4o'!30;"· · · · ' • :' · 
Arrow .................... <-,. ...... . .. , .. : $49°:00 ·i.. • Nsw•.canteen a~? vtd110 ga~es. 
Seminole ........ ·.: .......... ,.: ....... se!f.oo·' · ,coming. ' ~- . 
.. ; . . . ... "'··· .' .. .· . ,, . ' 
_ . . . P'h· - 2S8. 17-~A ·: •· ~tyou are che. ked out at ERAU, you 
Daytona.Reglonat"Alrport· · O~e . • . ·t·;~ , ' . ~r.e ctiecl<~d_'oul:)Yltli ~s.- . -
( 
\ ... .... '~ . 
·.- · 
. • .. -
'TI ' HONDA. QVIC CVCC-1 doot, 
AM/FM S.ctto, l\IDI pa1, u.cdlau pt 
~==·I. mvst sdJ, tall af\a , ~:XI. 
• f"=oR SALE-'n 0-,. Mol;iza. i cSoor. 'II OPZ ''° -.V~ dean. MU srw. 
bfown. R11111 SoOd. Body lll aood iba.pc. S99S, call RoOM ~ 25'M069. 
MIU! ldll SlOO or bai orrer. COQa.a 
Pam-~ or Bo.II S975. , 1'1• KAWASAX.I 40:*Z la tJm6tl -
~- - paint, J&lrlAf, aaddk 
, t.,p,ocwalau.~lcryt.IKll~p. Bikc 
19'nOLDSMOBILE91REC£,tiCY-· looQaftdrwupe:e!,only 11.IXlOoriaiu.J 
tdlc:nl C'Ondi1ioci, blatt, bc:siitlru! Wt- mUa. 162jorbesc.offa. Phmw;Ul-2Ul 
1mor. Can UU.S2J, ut'f& 5-1. ~anytime or bo1 ll002. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDE'o - 10 
sha1t.J~apca11he8arriqion 
Aparunmu. Rca1 SIU.00 phn OIW-lhird 
utililJa. Call .CatLlat l.Sl-11)'. 
ROOMMATES WANTED: 2 bcd1-
apu1111c1u, .AO dcPo1it rcqiilrcd . 
Do~ra.ic. co.t.a tio. j()6J or ' 591. 
• RauS12',_thl7. 
aERJGEIVt>TOR-Pa-fc..i r..k dorai. 
Sl«:l,call2SMl67. 
FOR . SALE-U root Avion Trud 
Traikr- Full afPlicncel. acdlml MIMlml 
IMDJ. a1r·c.ondido1>er. Cradw.1!111. 
Pl)ODC1~)29 )1oaw..or7$6..l)16wort, 
a.t forCbuc:k . 
... 
. • 
PROFESS IONAL TYPINO-F111, 
~uonabk prioe (lJ.00 fordou~ipKCd 
~1.Famili.vwithUAUtypbiaAC'Cda. 
Call MUT-12"1w 767-4771. 
AJRCl.APT FOR SAtz......Somrl I kll 60 
pn~~J400. C&UManln a1CAncr&1 
A•iadon-2'a.1m. 
FOR 1;1.t::!!-F~lCI 111 radar dd~· 





wcnlNlUlf:tobc~ ••• AllJ'Ol'I' 
i..cwa •e: ·ri;bl. . .lo mud! SATISFAC 
TION . .. ATTKACTION .•• t .EACTl-
ON •.. Wt'HpllltoJn~···Wc notd 
a t.olidliy,.,Wr'U _., •. NYC ••• I llCll'd a 
Apal •.. (JOM:t~bc~oaa 
~nimr). 
BJ-1\.IA.b for tbr -~,. Uais !*M 
Md.aid. Tlw -.nMS IA.ued hllwc bec:rl 
ot u.cdlm q\l&licy aftd bop<falt,. -.. 
..-il"folbw:'}ullkt- p&.y-'tll llwTV. 
- - ~.'fl' 
Edwanta Oroupk l, 
WW's ~· - Wat'? K«P Ibo' 
PAf bllotmedl We bop< lMI ,..,.h111w 
bt'ltD trlltdllq SPACEFtJOHT oa PBS. 
A .11cat~lwa111110 1« tllotot F:20 
~ pla llw JOU look. w .. h dtic OIM' Ow 
was Iott tUUlll)1 Ncx mud! d»4o fcport 
• ,,_ Llw"""' dOr... .. . .._~. 
Ed.atcbCiniapir I • 
O ld. 
Nolinldlrlll«IMCdcdtllb11t'Wli. Tbcrc 
att actual!)" lludmu-I~! 
. . '*Gana 
-----Student Administrative Council regula_r_meeting rriinutes-------
' ··::. 





Opening new doors ... 
Workmen recently cut doorways In the rear ol 





·~orld ·ot Flfg ht' 
P,poto cont~st ·· 
. _· :._~/._ 
·~au oftt:c ''World 
Ot Flight lntCf"Jl.i:tional Photo 
- Conblsl," which COinc:ic:1'd with 
N•tioti.al Photo1ri.phy Weck 
(May. 6-12), wu niade by EAA 
Direccor of Markctina and Com· 
municatiozU Richard' J. Mau. 
. ·The COnlCSl is op& to aJI 
amaicur ind professional 
photoiraphcn 1hroughout the 
wgt1d and will carry a "World of 
Ai&ht ind Sport Avi.ttion" 
thdftt. Four entry i:ateiorfe;J will 
be offered: Ground to Air: 
Qround ~o Ground; Air to Air: 
and Human Interest. Each 
ca1qory will be awarded one fim 
platt, one second pi&Ct. two 
third pla«: ~d eiaht founh place 
.·--"' --~~. ~d~~ro;:=. b~r C:.:~:.1~: 
classroom facilities being constructed within. ~dition, one photo " 'ill be 
Projected completion date Is June 15. awarded the overall Gtani.1 
Prize- the n~ profcssionat 
· · d'non Fii camera wi~h SOmm, 
piiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliQiiiiiiiiii9 ~~~;~~~~.c:uc ·or all 





F!!relgn Student Notice • 
Fordp studcau who 11e: ~ple:tina tbd.r coune: wort in ~e:r 
""" i9&S, ltt".m..i:d that lNS ~requite lhC')' &eave the 
. ...ouy JO .sa,..Ancr. l.be.da&c.of;.JXlr )an.di$o.J;'~l1c~~ ~ 
lite R.ccotds Ofllcr: bu Your com.piece .addras IO' that your dq.rec 
Wf"bnailTo-yc;u lfltt the: Aupst •lj ~case: see: Mrl:. 
Bradshaw/Records of Charlotte Skinnu/F.S.S. · it yoU ~vc any 
qucsllons. 
Dispatcher Co-op 
DiJpatchcr pciiit~ns arc available: with People Exprqs Airlines for 
Fall Co-op. Re'4uiranenu include A.S. with niJbi; prder dispatdl 
course Work:. l nterviCWJ are: June S. For more information. conlact 
1hc Career Center. 
Summer, F,all G"!d,uates • . 
Studenu a.nlicipatina Sum.mn (JWK or Aup.st) dqrtt complttt00 
are: requir,Sd to rill out .,.-aduation applications no later than Friday, 
JUne J.4, 198'. PlcUc be adrise:d tha1 NO.J)IPLOMA will bc ordcre:d 
it this apj>lkation is not~ by 1he ~caistration a.nd Re:c:ords 
Office. 
Note that ALL' Swnmer.dqrees wW be: conferred a.nd diplomas 
wiU be dltC"d Auawt 17, 19U. Oip&omas will be: rdc:ued at the: 
araduation oere:mony or available at the R~ti?D and Record.s 
o"rrtc:oD Au1ust 19, t98S. However, lfstudmunmt vC'riftcation o~ 
cSCar«: cdmplcti'on by the cod of Summer 'JA" term, a request may 
bc made lhrouah lhe: Resi!tration and Re:cor4s Offtce. ; 
. FALLGRADUAT!l/NapplicatiomaKbci.Daac:ctplC"d nowa.nd a 
studait will be Jj4"eo a P~LIMINARY .GRADUATION 
EVA~LUATION in ordn to help prc:pare for. a smooth (9mpledon. 
Any neccssary.chanJtS to a student's Fall r~n can be done 
durina the add/drop period. " · 
' · Senior Class Officers Nileded 
' Ai1 &raduatina Seniors who arc iniC'falcd in runnina for tbc offitt 
of Senior Ous'Presidtnl or Viet President need 10 make an appoint· 
mc:nl to meet with La wit Ra.nfos, Senior Ous Advisor, before Fri· 
~y,Junc'l l , 198S, i.n the,,. Studmt Aaivilics Office, extension 1049. r11c : NlXT_BlfOX cn1ry bl~lt mu.s1 bc ll!&ehcd lO taeh entry. Entt'y .blanks con1ain-in1 complttc rontesi Information may be obtafoC"d by writina EA,\ Photo . Contest , Witufia.n· Air· L J field. OshkOsh, WI 5.4903-3086 . .....,.. __ ,..... _____________ .....;_. 
Just. ·when you) hougtit it WiiG ·sale 
. to go back In the bookstore ... 
It's here ... Yes, KL YDE MORRIS returno~lri book form·. 
54 pages of yourlfavorlfe Klyiles. 
" Beware of Unsuccess/ul Imitators .. .'' . . 
' · , Sold exclu,slvely In t)te ~RAU bookstore., 
. J.6.· .. · • " :· 
